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The schooner Florence, Captain Tyson

arrived at New 1/ondon on SO. She
brings 1.800 pounds of bono and twenty

barrels of blubber, the proceeds of a

whalo taken on tbo voyage. Oaplatn

Tvaon donbta the existence of a oi ,pII

Tolar Sea. lie says it is Impossible lor

It to exist in a land which has no sun mx

months in the year, and where the cold

ism intense as It Is in the vicinity o'

the Pole. He says there may be water

there, bnt belieres it ia choked with im-

mense quantities of floating ice.

From all the signs of the times itlooks

to nsas though the rads intended to put

Grant in the race for president in 1330.

The fellows who rein the machine teem

to have a hankering for Vltrneea. lhat

he will be the choice ofall tho nngsters

and roosters in the radical fold, there i*

not a bit of doubt. That kind of cattle

flourished and got fat under Grant's ad-

ministration, who gaye full license to

steal and plunder and when any of his

pets cot into jailfor it, he was only too

ready with a pardon. The administra-

tion ofGrant will eyer be known as the

most corrupt we ever had, and his re-

turn to the white house would be a

repetition of the bad dee-Is of which

his administration was so fruitfttl.

The Greenback paper, the Herald, in

its last issue before the election tried to

be as ugly as possible. That was entire-

ly wrong, for a new-comer, neighbor,

whv didn't you try and keep decent-

pattern after the Reporter and keep

your columns free from abusive stuff.

Vilification never makes votes. Tour

low abuse of Cnrtin did not hurt him at

all, only lessened you in the estimation
of the people of this county who know

Cnrtin better and longer titan you

do.

Melbourne, in the Island ofAustralia,

is making preparations for a world's fair
in IBSO. New York city proposes to

have a world's fair in ISS9.

The directors and officials of the sus-
pended Rank ofGlasgow, nine in num-
ber, have been committed to jailto await

trial. All efforts to obtain their release

on bail failed. The general impression
is that they will be sentenced to long
terms of imprisonment.

This Tank of Glasgow ia the institu-

tion that failed recently with 50 million
liabilities. Ifa smash op like that doe#

not result in a "pen-up" for a long term,

of all parties at fiinlt, then there is no
use at all for statutes against roguee.
There are too few officers and directors of
broken banks made to aniff the atmos-
phere of prison cells?if long terms of
imprisonment were to follow in all such

events there would be a stop to these
failures.

Hayes has been oat attending the
county and atato fairs. He is a new en-
try. as frauds were never on exhibition
before. To the list of big pampkins,
squashes and potatoes they add the big
white-house fraud. And why not? it'a
the first the country baa had.

Those men who in the bust few weeks

lowered themselvea in this county to

traduce GOT. Curtin, now that the elec-

tion is over, can think over their work,
and feel ashamed. There i no man in
the county but always found GOT. Cur-

tin manly, open hearted, sociable and
charitable?always ready and willing to
serve the interests ofour county or be-
friend any of its citizens without regard
to party. The few who in the late cam-

paign hounded the ex-governor, ofwhom
old Centre was always proud, have only
disgraced themselves and made for him

firmer friends of the masses who have

known him long and well. As Gov.
Curtiu needs no eulogy at home, so do
the basest slanders against him fall
harmlessly and rebound to plague their
inventors.

As governor ofthis commonwealth be-
ing then a republican, his administra-
tion more than met the beat expecta-
tions ofall fair-mindad democrats. As a

citizen ofour county there is nothing in

his whole life that ia not conaistent with
the welfare and prosperity of our peov
pie.

The Allegheny county republican
managers, in order to keep their cause
from sinking, imported a large number
of paupers from Ohio and voted tbem at
the polls. Tax receipts and registration
were prepared before hand for the busi-
ness. Ifit were not for snch and simi-
lar practices of the radical leaders dar-
ing the last ten years, the radical party
would have passed off the stage long
ago. Nothing else has kept it alive in
Pennsylvania but false registration and
repeaters in the cities of Pittsburg and
Philadelphia.

From Union City,Teno.,l inat,comes
the following further intelligence ofth?
train ofcars that was taken possession
of one day last week by 100 tramps and
run to suit themselves; The hundred
tramps who captured Conductor Rig-
gin's train pursued their way nearly to
Fulton, Ky. News had been telegraph-
ed along the road, and the people of
Fulton, armed with shotguns, proceeded
down to meet the train. The trampe
were met a mile from town, and would
not surrender until threatened with a
volley. They were ordered to leave the
train, which they did sullenly, and
struck out on foot on the track. The

people between tbia point and Memphis
have quarantined against the vagabonds
and threatened to shoot them if tbey
Biop. They claim to be from Cairo and

Bouthern Illinois, and that they came
South after work. Tho seizure of the

train has exasperated the people, who
"believe their object is plunder.

The war on turkey commencwCThur®*
day 28 instj?that ia the day the presi-
dent has fixed for Thanksgiving.

Denis Kearney made a harangue on

Boston Common the other evening, in
which ne threatened that Butler should
be put into office by force if he was de-
feated at the polls, and talked much of
hanging capitalists to lamp-poata.

The Times says, It would seem that

Centre county must have the largest
crop of brass bands to the acre of any

part of Pennsylvania. Both parties have

held what they report as overwhelming
demonstrations there, and a meeting

that doesn't exhibit eight brass hands
isn't considered worth talking about;
but the Democrats exhibited fair exs
Governors with their music, and they
are decidedly ahead In honors, with
tricks to be counted.

Quarantine against yellow-fever points
has been raised at Memphis, Mobile,
Lynchburg and Bayou" Sara and refu-

Ses are pouring in by thousands, in

emohis two deaths only are reported
and in New Orleans 8. The Board of

Health of the latter city haveJofllaaJly
declared the epideanic ended.

HOW CONTRACTION |
BROUGHT RUIN.

The Republican organs would have

us believe that contraction of the cur-
rency war not the cause of the panic of

I isT3, and per sequence the present hard
limes. Indeed, they are just now prat-
ing loudly that there has hcen no eon*

traction at all! Hut, a look at the oflt*
cial reports of the Treasury Department
exhibits a different story. We append
a table of figures showing the i\>ntrac-
tion of each year down to 1577. with the ,
amount of the circulation per capt-
**

Amount
Year Currency Population per capita

1665 f1,651,*£.372 34.aiP, ;VM |4. 4 ;

1866 1,803,707,726 85,617,143 .at...

lSt>7 1,830,414,677 36.-W.Mc.' 86. ( 8

1863 817.RW.773 27,010,0-10
IStio 750 025.039 37.77t,MH 111.35

IS7O 740,0ct0,179 .Hs,.y,s:t:i io.io

1871 734,245,774 87.750.0.1 IM.

187" 736.340,012 40,078,600 l-O

1878 733 20) ,740 42,245,110 17.43

1874 770.031,530 43.NV.756 17.SJ
tars 768,170,250 -M.500.30,' !>

js -a 735,356,332 46,234,344 IVBO

1377 096,448,304 47,7 M,*7o 14.68

This table ahows that from an aggre-
gate circulation equal to $47, - for ea. h

man woman, and child in the country

in L6tv\ the policy of speedy contraction
adopted by the Republican administra-
tion reduced it in less than eight year*

to only fl7 43 per capita

CLEARING AWAY THE

CHAFF.

THE ar niton axsxaai DWroe or worrit-
Liss n iutrtEK ASI> *OA

SHAKES.

Auditor Geueral Schell was slight-
ly apprehensive the other day that

the sale of the stocks held by the com-

monwealth in turnpike ami plank road

companies would not return any great

amount of cash into the state treasury .
"You see.' said he, "they are really m>t

worth a great deal, although, tae them

right through, they will average a cost 01

not less than *5" a share to the stale.

What 1 most especially desire is that the

rereii'ts will at least equal the expenses

attending the sale. I'ha 4ft ofassembly

required we to advertise tiieaai# of the

stocks in each of the countire threugh

which any of 'he roads did

this, but ia anticipation of meagre re-
ceipts 1 only advertised in one paper of

each county. Oue thing about the sale,

however, is this. It will clear the bal-

ance sheet of a lot ofrubbish which has

been n!aced to the credit of the state as

wmu enrr tmj. 1. .11 Uwrebu pM

these stocks. We selt to day all that 1

could find certificates of stocks to deliv-
er to purchasers."

The a as held at the rhnadelpb.a
exchange, Third *cd Walnut streets,

. n * was over iu shoot twenty minutes.

In'onl7 on,s instance?the I'erfciomcn
and KeadiiT*~ WM au >' BP in^a
bidding whatever, and that was quickly

run up trom one cent a ?hare o $5. -lr.

Long, of Shippensburg.boug... acarly au
the low priced shares.

One hundred shares of Andersons
Ferrv, Water ford and New iiaven
brought 4 cents per share; 360 share*
Armstrong anil Indiana, I cent; oet

shares Butler and Mercer. 1 cent, !o4

shares Cliffordand W likcfibarre, 1 cent;
200 shares Gap and Newport, 1 cent, ot>4

shares liarrtsburg Carlisle and Cham-

bersburg, #1:10; 4,503 shares Huntingdon
Cambria and Indiana, J of a cent, 4so

shares ludiana and Kbenaburg, i of a

cent, 200 shares Little Cooaituga, M
cents; 226 shares Lewiatown and Hunt-
ingdon, li cents; 593 shares Mercer and
Meadville, 14 cents; ISO shares Morgan-

town and Churchlown and Blue Bell, 3

cents; 247 shares New Alexandria and

Conemaugh, 3 cents, 1,060 share Perkio-
men and Heading. #>; 14u ah ares Phila-
delphia and Great Bend, 2 ceaiM, MX'
shares Robbstown and ML Pieaaant, iu
cents and 430 shares Sugar Valley and

White Deer, 3 cents. Iu all there were
10,677 shares sold. Averaging these at

a eoet to the state of #SO a share the to-
tal reaches #>33,650. The actual money
received yesterday wa|d.o4l 67|, show-
ing a lose to the state of on
the face amount of assets.

AtCromo. on tho Mississippi Central
Railroad, 100 tramps boarded a train,

expressing a determination to go through
to Memphis without paving their fares.

Conductor S. P. Kegpez* refused to start

the train until they got off. Ihe tramps

then brutally beat the conductor, and at

last accounts were running the Uau to
suit themselves.

A serious prairie fire swept across the
southern hauf of Turtiero county, D. T.

and destroyed a largo quantity of grain
and hay. James holard and child
were caught out on the pratria by the

fire. The latter was burned to daakh.
The former is seriously injured and will
not recover.

William W. Dudley, of Richmond,
IIKI,, brevet brigadier-general in Gib-
bon'e brigade in Pope's Army of tho Po-
tomac, has discovered among his papers
a diary containing daily entries of the

whole of Pope's campaign, which it is

claimed will settle many disputed point*
brought be .ore the Fits John Porter

Commission. It has been piaoed at the
disposal of the commission.

Jo the ScheJ. Dirrdort of Centre county: j
GEvrLtMK*.?Pubiie sentiment seeming

to favor county uniformity of text-books,
I have concluded to call a meeting of
directors or delegates from each board
of directors ofthe county during Insti-

tute week to take action upon this and
other questions which may be of inter-
est to the schools ofour county. It is
recommended that directors thoroughly
discuss this Shbject at their maaringa
and make arrangements to be repre-1
seated at the convention. County In-
stitute will open on Tuesday, December
24th, and it is thought that Thursday,
December 26tb, following would be the
most suitable for Directors' day.

Among the advantages claimed Co#
uniformity ofbooks in the county the
following seem to be the most impor-
l*nt;

.
* .

Books could be procured at much
lower rates than under the present sys-
tem.

Atpresent nearly every district nM a

series of books different "from that o( ah
ihe other districts, and a family's mov-
ing across the line of a borough or town 1-
ship necessitates the expense of a new
outlit of books?a heavy burden. And
ibis burden falls generally on that class
who are least able to support it. Thi#
fact, and the high price of books, are, in'
A great measure, the cause of non-attend-
ance and imperfect classification; for
for many families are unable to pur-
chase the necessary books, hence their

children stav at home or come with but

half the number of books needed.
The following topics are, also.suggest-

ed for the consideration of the directors
when assembled in convention:

Mode ofselecting Teachers', Basis for

grading Teachers' salaries, Improve-
ment of School-grounds, Building and
furnisbSchool-hoases, School Appswatu*.
Viaiting Bchools, Making out Annual
Reporta. H. MfcYKlt,Co.Kupt.
Kebereburg, Pa., Oct. 19th, 1878.

MORROCCO.

Fearful Ravage® of The Cholera?A
Famine Impending.

Washington, October 31.?The United

States Consul at Tangier transmitted a

dispatch to the State Department giving

an account of the fearful ravages of the

cholera in the interior of Morrocco. The
misery among the people is great. Busi-

new is almost completely paralyzed.
Cholera is sweeping over the middle and
.Southern provinces. Hundreds are .ly-
ing ofstarvation. To all these miseries

small pox and malignant levers add

their horrors. vcr,before has Morroc-

co passed through emdi a fearful ordeal, \u25a0
All the leading Israelite# and many j
Kuropeans have fled frost Tangier
panic-stricken, while, wild and iiuzwr-

tain rumors ofravages of the pestilence
in the interior which are brought daily

to Tangier by the refugees add to the

general consternation. While immense

number of nersons are starving in the
very streets ofTangier, and while mer-
chants are selling all breadstuff's at cost,

the authorities still persist in laying a

tariffof ten per cent, on all provisions.

Add to all these fearful visitations the
! further fact that neighboring countries

' have almost completely cut offMorrocco

from communication with the outside
world, and no gloomier picture can be

imagined.

THE FEVER'S LAST STARES.

Refugees Now Returning to Their
Homes ?Business Resumed.

New Orleans. October :'< The Recor-
der of death* receive* a number of letter*
daily from nil parts of the country, mak-

ing inquires At to person* alleged to have

died during tha epidemic. For the pa*t

two .lay* the deaths from elher cauie*

have exceeded In number thoae recorded
a* having been caused by yellow fever.

It i* therefore probable the Board of

Health at it* regular meeting to-tnorn w

will declare the epidemic at an enJ. The

Howard official*are busy paying off nur-

*ee and iuin* order* for tranaporUllon to

thote from Mobile wtu could not return

home until a few days ago on account ol

the quarantine again*! them The num-

ber ot death* to-day *?? 13; c*e* report-

ed. 31, total death*, 8,017. total c*et, ?3,-

Wc . -j

Refugees Returning In Urge Num-
bers.

Memphis. October *1 The weather ha*

cltared off bright and cool. From ail

o'clock !*t night unt I noon to-day. un-

dertaker* report orders ror o ghl inter-

ment* of parlie* who died In and oul*tde

ol the city limit*. All incoming train*

I**lnight were croadod with returning

absentee*.
Chattanooga, October 80 ?There were

no death* from jellow fever in the pat

twenty-four hour*. There were kve new

ca7**< three colored.
Mobile, October 3th?The number el

deattia from yellow fever in the r*t

twenty-four hour* wa* four, tew ca*t

nine.
MeriJan, Mi*., October SO.?There ia

no abatement of the yellow fever. Fund*

ere badly seeded for the relief of the sick
and dettitutc. The Meriden Aid A*ecia-

tion appeal* for assistance.

AN ECCENTRIC FARMER.

He Allows His Crops to Rot While
Waiting for Higher Prices.

Doylestown, IV, October ii.?On
Mr. Rlia* B'sck"* farm, in New Britain
lowmbtp, aLuy; four mile* sbav* tbii
plsee, are over lit' hay and gr*in ttsck*.
ike accumulation of sixteen harTeata.

Mr. Biack afarui coniU of 133 acre*. It
i* carefully worked and a productive ai

any farm in Buck* county. Ever line#

IS6'J tho crop* have keen harve*ted and

stacked up in the field*, and what ba* not

been costumed on the farm rtandi ai it
wa left at the clote of each barren tea-

ton. In all that time not a ton of bar or a

bushel of (train has been told from the
place. By actual count the stacks now
number K*3, and are in ait stages of pre-

serration, front {he bright ones of this
vear s harvest to the rotten and
vermin-eaten one* of longer -landing. A
number of lie latter, from exposure to the

storm of many year*, have rotted down to
one-half their original ize, and have

luxuriant growth* of weeds flourishing on

their top*. Were they all in condition,

the aggregate value of these ta ks would

not be leatlhas Jl.yoUl) or $130,000, but at

least one-half of them ?-> yorthless
from the ravage* of the weather and ver-

The motive that actuated Mr. Black in
thus ttac-king up the product* of hit farm
it said to have been, originally, a desire
to hold back for high price*. Tho break-
ing out of the war of tag rebellion was the
signal for a rapid rise in the pnt ?j ail
farm products, and in 1562, Black slacked
up his crop*, in hope* of realizing extra-
ordinary price*. Prices reached almost
tabulouiaguree. but Black still held back
bi* crop* for higher price;. Many offer*
were made him, but all were declined,
and the stacks went on accumulating

Price* sir.ee have steadily declined, but
Black embittered by disappointment,
continues his stacking-up mania,

Mr. Kitas Black is assisted in hi* man*
agewenc ot /Lb,# farm by hit brother John
and sitter Rebecca. tbfiy br? entirely

alone, making no visits nnd repairing ne
visitors. The brothers nnd sister owe lh*
farm in partnership. It was left to them
by their father. Elia* is the oldest, and
rules the others in ail things He i* prac-
tically master, they servant*. They have
entirely *<KIUJC4 thamfclve* from socie-
ty. They do no* even au_-r.J divine
worship.

A LAD TURN IN riECES BY A
VICIOUS MULE.

A from Wilke*barre sy: Con'
rtd Cramer, a of fifteen years, met bia
death yesterday, in a tnanasr at horrible

ts it was singular. He had been
td in hauling coal dirt from a culm pile

to the boiler house of the iloiienback
shaft. Tlo dirt was placed in a car which

ran over a narrow track laid on the top of
the coal culm, and to which a mule was

attached- It was the habit of the boy to
jump upon the mule's back, after dump'
iog the load, and ride over the return trip
Yesterday mule acted badly, and on
several occasions aUampled to throw his
rider, but the lad clung to him, greatly to

the amusement of a large gang of men 1
who were employed in tho vicinity, and
who laughed heartily at what tbey termed

the mole's "circus tricks," Hut their
mirth was suddenly Ulßpi to mourning.
The persistent efforts of the mute to throw
his rider ended at last in success, and in
falling off the boy's legs became entangled

in the harness, when the male began to

kick furiously at the lad. Before assis-
tance arrived, the animal fairly enraged,
bounded forward, and, with the speed of
the wind, ran off toward a piece of woodsi

near by; the body of the poor lad, in the
meantime, being dragged alongoversharp

stones, ragged boulders and|innumerable
ugly projections. The boy bung directly
in front of tho mule's forelegs, and when
the animal stopped, which he did when he

reached the woods he seized oneof the boys
arms in his teeth and literally tore it into
fragment*. }Jo then attacked other por-
tions of the bruised and bleeding body, and
with a fiondish malignity tore opau the
breast, thigh and back, laying the bones
bare in many places. Those who wit-
nessed the flight of the mule hurried to the
assistance of the hoy as quickly as possi-

ble, but when they reached him life was
extinct and the body mangled beyond
recognition. The old miners, who had

looked upon death in almost every form,
turned their beads away involuntarily,
tickened at the horrible sight before
them.

l*teron' Magazine, the cheapeit and
beat of ihe Lady 'z Boom, it on our table
tor November. The principal iteel en-
gravmfC, 'For Mother's Fire,' i* rarely
beautiful- So, alto, it the mammoth cef-
ored ttcel ftuh'.oo plalo. But. at a cotcm
porary tavt. the ilortet, the fashions, the
patternt, in th"rt, everything in "Peter*
ton" it the beat of its kind. For 187* a
monthly Supplement will he given, con-
taining fi JP'uH tired Paper Pattern for a
lady's, or sfcW* drM- u J Ui *ifin* lo ?

ety subicribexttypjvetuch patternt, extra,
during the yw Timay patterns alone
will be worth thefubtenpiwu price. Five
original copy r\%bt novelilea will alto be
given betides a hundred ihorter stories.
Among the novelets will be one by that
celebrated author. *ranees Hodgson Bur-
nett and another by the author of 'Josi.
ah Allan's Wife." Tbe price of tbi. La-
dy's Book is but Two Do A lie A YEAR,
the postage prepaid by the nublisher. To
Clubs the prices are greatly reduced lor
1879 viz. : two copies for $8.60. with a su-
perb Mezzotint (24 inches by 20). "Christ
Blasting Little Children," the flne.l and
costliest ever offered, to the person getting

I up the club ; or four copies for $0 60, and
an extra copy to the person getting up
tho club. For §9.00 six copies will be

1 an extra copy for getting up the

club. V/tyfiT Were such terms offered be-
fore! Specimen of the Mngaz<rie are

sunt, gratis, ifwritten to those wishing

to get up clubs Subscribe to nothing else
until you have seen a copy ofUiflpopular
Magazine. Address Charles J. Patersofo,
3p6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The president has appointed
Thursday Nov. 28 as Thanksgiving day

Let turkey gobblers make their last will

and testament.

GOINO TO TIIK HEART OK THE
QUESTION.

The most timely and strongest article in
Scrlhnar's Monthly for October It that on
Socialism, by Prof. W. G. Mourner, of
Yale College. The subject is treated by

the hand of a master, and his article de-
serves to be vei* widely read He tolls
us at the outset that?

Socialism Is the latest effort to deal with
a problem which Is a* old n* the human
race, and which will last as long s< the
race. Human being* tend to multiply be.
vond th* power ot a limited ara* of land to

support life, under a given stage of the
art*, and a given standard of living.
While th* population I* meagre in pro-
portion to the amount of land at its dis-
peta! the struggle for existence is easy,
the average status high, the population
nearly all on the average and nearly all
equal the competition ofman with man It
lax, the penalties of individual error and
vice are light and uncertain, and the re-

wards of painstakiag exertion are net

proportionate to those of less careful ef
fort, there is little poverty ai d misery,

and no "social problem When the
population is dents the struggle for self-
preservation becomes severe, every ad-
vantage weighs heavily, the average, tatus
is low, but it is made up of wide extreme)

and great inequality ot condition, the pen-
alties of vice and error are heavy and cer-
tain, and the rewards of peculiar talent,
skill and energy are very high. In tbis
state of society there are great poverty and
misery, and the social problem is present-
ed.

It follows, then, that in an advaneing
society, in wkich population is becoming
more and more dense, the virtual of indus-
try and self denial are becoming more

and more influential, and that in tha com-
petition ot Ufa, poycrty and misery are

made the more direct and inevitable pen-
alties of sbiftiessneei, lazinctt, extrava-
gance, intemperance and imprudence.
I'oveity and misery will, therefore, exist
in human society Just to long at the in-
dustrial vices exist in human natures and
it is fixed in the order of nature, not by
any decree of government*, congresses or
academies, that the man of industry and
self-denial shall possess great advantages
over tha man of idianOM M>4 improvi-
dence, which shall increase ax time goes
on The instrument ot this advantage is
capita! All this holds trua, whatever
doctrine of final cause* one may adopt.

Tha meant by which Socialitm will
attain it*and* ara that tersely tteled ;

The mean* proposed ara political. Uni-
versal suffrage is now virtually establish-
ed throughout tbo civiiiaed world. The
Socialists propose, *iumitig that thosa
who have not are more numerous than
those who have, that the former shall uee
their political power to deepoil tha latter.
ThU is social democracy. The Common-
lit* propose to dc*troy the Stale and all
social inuuutiop*, apd by lb# control of
tome committee to reconstruct society, af-
ter it ha* been resolved into it* original
element*, under tuch form* and regula-

tion* as they may consider suitable to cre-
ate their ideal state of things. This i*
anarchy.

The iccial problem of the Socialist* is
thus seaxcbiogly analyzed, and it would
b* no easy matter to know bow a .übjectj
could be more completely and forcibly re-
duced to itv original element* than i*
Professor Sumner's subject in the follow-
ing paragraphs:

Only two answers arer have been or
c* hi ciyen to the social problem. One
iv . If'you nave p* oif of bread, and
you tee another man enjoy one, goto wvrjsi

in the ncareet and best way open to you,
to produce one. The other i: If you
have no loaf, another man ha* one, steal
it, or at least half of it. Socialism and
Communism are but the latter

answer in a more or less elaborate ciiase,
of fine phrase*. They find in thair way
history, religion Ind the State, nnd they
falsify the first and propose to destroy the
two others. They find that in a highly

organized society sustaining a large popu-

lation, tbo man who bas nothing must be-
gin by rendering surjicea Us him who bas,
for wage*, and Ibey propose to 4*w-*/ uu<

wages system, a* ifthat would do anything
but 'caJ to the consumption of capital and'
the lowering of population through the'
death first of the poorest. They find tbc
strongest obsude of all in the marriage
and Uie Uwisl/, op b"hlf of which some

of ibo strongest tenuni*nu ana
of human nature are enlisted. To this they'
oppose either celibacy or promiscuity.
The former is the suicide of the race, the
latter would lead to over-population and:
universal misery. There would then be

equality?tbc equality of swine?and no.
otbar equality is realisable in tha material
circumstances of man on eartli. i

The projects of the socialists are based
on the dogmas that man is born free and
good, when he ia in fact born helpless,

and good or bad, a* he work* out bis des-
tiny ; that the responsibility for vice and
crime i* on society, wben in truth it is inj
the individual; that nature meet* men
at the outset with gratuitous bounty,
which some appropriate to the exclusion
of others, when in fact nature holds back !
everything, and surrenders only to force,
and labor; that man is born endowed j
with "natural right*," wben in truth
nothing can be affirmed uni serially of the
stgle of man by nature save that he is
born to struggle fpr hi* own pre*ervstion,

with nothing but the family to help biJ
and nothing but liberty, er the *ecuiity oft
using hisown encrgie* for bis own welfare
as a fair claim upon hi* fellow-men, that

work is pleasant, or under tome circum-

stances might he ?©, when in truth work is
irksome, that men universally may be
made, by some conventional agreement or
sentimental impulse, to work !of others to
? njoy tho product, or to SSTO in order to
give away, that they may be led univer-

sally to lay aside talents, health aod cUmr
advantage*, that wo can increase con- 1
sumption and leason production, yet have

more, that all have an equal right to the

product ofome, that talent* are the re-

sult of chence, which intelligence ouglrt

to correct, wbpn ip truth talents arc the re-J
ward, from generation to genpratiop, of

industry, temperance and prudence, thatj
the passions neel no control, and that

?clf-denial is a vice. This i the aocialistic
creed, and from it it follows that a man

ha* a "natural right" towhatovor he needs

that hi* wisha* ara tba measure of his 1
claims on bi fallow-pmn, that if be i* in,

distress, somebody ia bound to get hjmj
out, that somebody ought to decide what
work every one should do, regard lew of

aptitude, to distribute the product* equal-
ly, regardless of morit. and to determine
consumption, regardles* of taste or prefer-
ence. As this "ome one" must be a pure

despot, or In fact a god, all socialistic
schemes annihilate liberty. Most of them

era atheistic, end reject eny other god
then the mastar of society.

It hit been well said tbjtf the socialists

never got beyond the preamble of their

measures. They reiterate end reOne their
general theorlee and elaborate their dog-
me*, but they never provide practical
measure* for realising anything, Ibia ii

the character win: of the acboola of phi-,
losophers whe want a ci>iwitaot. well

rounded and simple system, under which
to bring locial and political inititutiona.
The inevitable tcndoncy of eocialistic

schemes therefore, ia toward extreme*,

una toward a mora and more reckle**

I dogmatism in which the facta of life arc
more and more flagrantly contradicted.
The socialist* propose nothing practical
but revolution and destruction, and de-
clare that they will draw the programme
of reconstruction when all is in ruins. It

is in the Lnitcd States alone that, with

Jpsp philosophy, they turn away from

schemes fop tasking everybody happy, to
put in action measures which, so

far as they go, will alter the distribution;
of property?usury laws, psper money,'
protective tariffs, violent interruptions of;
industry, stay laws and ptoperly laws,

1 subsidies and special legislation. The
abuses committed hv the capitalist nnd

i those committed by the non-capltalit In-
i tortwine and support each other, spring
f ing from the same principle,

r Socialism, as n movement, does not
- nutve by discussion. Its programme is

s vlolonce. Its tone Is; No argument; let
u* have our way, or bow a rat Modern

i violence consist* largely in voting, and

i whan this kind It available and sufficient,
s th<> social democracy ask* no more, ll is
. not available, the proposition Is plain and
i loud to use weapons and the torch. If,
- however, voting it not to bo controlled, in

the long run, by Intelligence, reason, al
. gumeiit and ditcuttion, then the t-ivilired

. world ha* been huililing'tora century upon
, faith in certain doctrine* which are about

i to give way and to expose society to a

I terrible convulsion. All our inherited in-
, stittttions of civil libeity Ism toward tha

I executive, as li from that organ alone
. danger could come. The power ha* now

I been transferred to popular majorities,
under the auumption that they would
never abuse it to enrich themselves at the

i expense of producers, as monarchs arid
aristocracies have done. The new task Is
todevie* institutions which shall protect

i civil liberty agalust popular majorities

i sinca it appears that this assumption it not
beyond question. That task lies next bo-

. fore ut in the development of tbo art ot
government, and it appears that the great

, civilized nations will have to execute it
I before the end of tbis century, if they do

not intend to give up all that has been
won in five thousand yvars of history.

b or the Reporter,
Who In Kiftht ?

John Wesley ence had some trouble in
regard to the different sects and their fu-
ture condition. One night in a dream, be
was transported to the gale* of Hell. Here
he asked the following questions, fix
Are there any Catholic* here? Yes. was
the prompt reply. Any Presbyterian**
Ye. Any Congregaltoiiaiitx ? Yes. Any
Methodists' Yes, to the indignation of

the piou* Wesley. In the mystic ways of
dreamt and by a sudden transition, he
stood at the gate* of Heaven, and improv-
ing hi* opportunity, he again inquired :
Are there any Roman Catholic* here 7 No,
was the irniuadtale renly. Any Prasby.
tartan* * No. Any CongregalionalitU ?

No. Any Methodist*. (l>y way of a
clincher)* No. Well then, asked Wet-
lev. lost in wonder. Who are they inside?
CHRISTIANS I was the Jubilant answer.
Thank God, through Jas us Christ we are
aii brother*. U'Au urt G, ha* been the
question ofcenturies There are so many
parlies and sect*, that to attempt a solution
of this dueation, may teem like preemp-
tion ana vanity ; yet the writer purpose*
to do this?of his success in his undertak-
ing, the reader thai! judge. The writer
flatters himself 100, that all evangelical
Christians can hrar him with comfort and
iMnfaclion.

, Tux ClixßACTXßlftTlce of true Chris-
tian*.

I They regard the Lord Jesus Christ
at the great Teacher come from God U
instruct an ignorant and lost world, at the
Noeereign of the universe and the He-
dec itirof t(il'uiand *us men The prin-
i >pal ohstai.es lie had to overcome were
idolatry and infidelity. True Christians
value Christ and hi Church above every

body and every thing else. / say f Kt tnitA,

itfiereme. ?John, 8 4C., u the centre to
which alt their thought* and feelings
grav-iat*. Their motta ta : NONE BUT
CUR IST. NONE HUT CHRIST-JK-
Sl'rt o.N LY. J KSUS ONLY.

11. Thay are orthodox. In the name
of Jesus Christ they can say ; Which of
you cohviocetb ma of He that i of
God heareth God's words They are ound
n the faith. Titue, I 13.?Sound in theo-

retic faith ?not merely in the symbols of
the church, but ??penally in the troths ol

our holy cbruUanilv, witti reepect to aoc-
nine*, charge* and dulica?aound in prac-
lical, lavieg faith- This receive* Chnet
Si -n cniy and all aufflcient Savior. h in-
rlusjrs aa eiisir# surrender to Christ It
Implieia willingness to learn tf Cbrlst.
Cbriat gave the challenge: Who con-
vineeth me of tin. Christians throw the
gauntlet in hi* name and can not he con-
victed of cr-er, faUehood. or in.

111. They are often charged with her
mi and tcbUm- The Jews vaid unto
Cfirisi, John, a: is s*/ we aot wall that
thou art a bamanun and bait a devil.
They had befarecalled him a Galilean, a

mean man, now they call him a Samara-
tan. a bad man. a devil, a demon, a mel-
ancholy man, a man whoae brain wai
clouded, a madman, a man bote hraia
waa heated, who could no more be be-
lieved than the extravagant ramble* of a

mar. !r. delirium The idea ii well pre-|
levied in the werqs paretic ?n4 i-kiiaab
ic. No follower or Obrist nped", there-i
for*, think it strange, if be i*called an en.
thutiau or fanatlo. or even a heretic.

JV fhe c.onfcM the truth meekly yet
conclusively Jeeui answereu ~ie
and vaid : 1 have not a devil, John, ti 4'.<.
Hut 1 honor my Father, and ye do dishon-
or me. The true Christian imitate* bit
Malte,

V. They reek the fiery of lod in all
things. Jeuvay: I seek not mine own
glery. but 1 honor my Pettier, John, f 4V,
6t>. The greet question with the Christian
U Will it picm a God ? Hi* motto it :
What soever ye do in word or deed, do all
In the name of the Lord J etui. There it
on* that judgcth?will punivh obstinacy
nd Iniquity, l'roselyting don't honor
God. Christ. nor b!* Church. You may
mak* proselytes for Christ, none eh*. The

f corrupt Proselytism that prevail# in mfiny
localities it a# great a an. at lewdnee* or

' aland*r. It U a bad tpiril:it it the apirit
*

of tba devil. Will, can it honor GolI
d; VI. They hell nave support and com-!
n . fort in life and death. Jesus aaya, Johnj

8. 61, Verily, verily, Ifa man keep my;n saying. "he shell never see death. Again,!
?Mi 49, He aailh. Verily, Tartly, He that
n beheveth on me hatb everlasting life-

. hath everlasting life?hath it by faith,
hafh it in hope, in proapect, hath her® a

* foretaij® of it sad thai! dare too tali frul-
dillonoiilfnHeaten abore.
Ij VII. They are often aneered and jeer-

ed at, flouted and scouted by the enemiet
*

oflhecrota. The Jews aaid to Josus, Now
a; we know that thou haat a denl. Abra-,
i, ham ta dead, and the prophet* ; and thou
' aayeat, Ifa man keep my raying, be thai)
'?jner laite death. Alt thou greaterthan
?ft our father which if dead 1 And
a the propheti are dead : whom makeat thou

t ' thyself? John, 8 62. 63. The ungodly,
Iare ever and anon fleering and flouting the
; followera of Christ. A true Chritlian will;

is be mocked and acofled at. Tbia ta neitb-
(ra new, nor atrange thing.

r i VIII. They bar® a scriptural knowl-j
edgpofGoJ. John, S. 54, W* Jeaua anv

0 -awered the Jewa ana aaid. IfI bopoj raj-
0' aelf my honor la nothing ; It ia my Father
.J that honorelh me. of Whom ye inr.lhat he

i is your God, yet ye have not known him.
* but I know htm. And ifI should aay, 1
i* know him not. 1 GwtU bi Her lift? u"to
e you ; but I know him, and keep hia say-

ing. Ho a true Cbrialian knows God aa to
subsUnce, essence, nature and will--and

'* he obtains his knowledge from the Divine
it Word.

IX. They run twothinge together, vis :

\u25a0 Fai'.h and work* I know him and keep
hi# aaying. aays Jeaua, John, A 65. Faith

it B nd worts re not united in jurtification,
it but they are in ranctiflcatron. Hero they

c am aa inseparably connected at body ana
apirit, light and the aun, Are and heat.

n Obedience ia the fruit of faith. Faith ia,
la the parent and principle of obadionce.
in And hence Christiana run both together

aa parallels in their religious life.
" h-- TijPy hold no now fangled doo
n trinep. xhfiy h*e r.o propensity for the
\l introduction ofnovoliiei info the Church.
,f Christ aaid to the JeWs, .John, p. Abra

' ham saw my day and was glad, {-by
faith). IJot the doctrines of Baptismal

* regeneration of the Corporeal presence, of
.

inaUnUneoya aanctiflcation. of the possi-
bility ofChrial's failing info sin, or that
the first Adam bad uo morel clmracfor bo-

c fore he fell, hut the incarnation, atono
i> raonl, justification by faith, roaurrecliun,
1 judgement and etornal life, were the doc*

trine* that gladened Abraham's heart.
7Vue ChritUana re satisfied with the

* Church's evangelical ayatem, (Body of
r Divinity,) ber spiritual worship, revival
J spirit, open Bible, universal priesthood.

freedom of conipiance, etc., and do not
* believe in innovations of gpy Lrni}, what-
' ever. .

.

i XI. They ero refleclrd upon as the
moat foolish people in the world The
Jews aaid to Jeaua, John, . 67. Tbou art

' not yet 60 years old and hast thou seen

i Abraham? Abraham lived 1900 years i
ago- and thou art no old man vet. We
are thy senior* by great deal and we
have not seen Abraham, what foolish-
ness! The reproaches that foil upon Christ .

i may fall upon any of hia followera, and of-
tf

Xll They confess and commend the
Eternal Godhead of Jeaua Christ, who
said Before Abraham was I AM. John, '

(J. 68. Christ aa God was before Abraham.
IAM is the name of God. Aa Mediator,
Christ was the Lamb slain from the fouu c
dation of the world. Christ was made to '
Adam, Abel, Knocb, Noah, Shem, and all ,
the Patrtarchr. etc., wisdom, righteou-
neaa, aanctiflcation and redemption. Hia"
doctrine and religion are, therefore, naitb- i
era table nor a novelty, and ovangolical '

i Christiana may *afely proles* and com- o

I mend it U> |JU
,

, A
. J

I XIII.' The enemies of Cue Christiana
offtn niako furious attempts upon tboir ti
Jives. The Jews took up stone* to cast at J
Jesus, John, 8. 69. Periecution hai been

in nnn agents waxtkd-
? " vrv/v# Only those who mean bus-

iness, and desire to make from |2 to sl6per day need apply. Stand 1 cent Btamp
for particular*. REV. 8* T. BUCK.

Milton, Northumberland Co., IV
19 tep 4t

New Pianos $125
Each, and all style*, including GRAND,
SUUABE and UFIsHjIIT gll awktly

aold fit (fie jbvrest pel cash
wholesale factory prices, direct to the pur-
chaser. These Pianos mado one of the fin-
est display* at the Centennial Exhibition,
and were unanimously recommended for
tho HigtjgST noNUha-over I'J.OQU in use.
Regularly incorporated Manufacturing (N*.

Factor* established over 36 year*. '1 he
Square Grands contain Maihushrk's row
patent Duplex Overstrung Scald, the
groalest improvement in the history of Pi-
ano making. The Uprights arc the finest
in America. Pianos sent on trial. Dou't
fail to write for Illustrated and Dcscrip-

3sept ly 21 Ka?t 15th Strict, N. V.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.
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AUCTIONEER S CARD. - RH.iipi
Teats, who hai bad large oiperi- ]

ence aa an auctioneer, offer his services to
the people ot Centre county, tie speaks .
both German and English, and possesses !
the invaluable gift in en auctioneer of a
loud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
beard a long diatance. Those having work
ol this kind to do, will do well to rive bim
a call. Charge* moderate. Call on or
address him t Bellefonte, Pa. 17 ap.

Ihe Jot of ft multitude of the Mint I, a.
Join Hum wri burnt, July Otb. UK. 8
WR Polycarp, awl many others ; but 1
darn not multiply names.

XIV. Clod manifestly dnlivnrt and
proiwu liia saint*. John, 8. wi jMui

hid h.mself, and went out of tha (ample,
going through th# midst of them. and ?

pasted by There are many Illustration*
? d this kind. AIItha Christians that warn
in Jerusalem when It was destroyed by
Titus wars sax ad, Luthnr had a<> many
enemies and yet died in peace at last. St.
John, after desperate attempts to destroy
hit Ilia, died a natural death.

Precious in tha light of tha Lord Is lh
death of bis salat*. Now in conclusion,
Who is right f For an *?*? ar, raad John

H 45 H. ilo who has lha properties pre-
?nntad in thia communication, la a Chrta-
tlan, rail him what you you please. Cath-
olio, Methodist. Luthnran, Pre* by tartan,
Reformed. or what not. Ara you right,
reader ? Strive to maka proselyte* fur
Christ ralhar than a particular sect, or
party

"Let nam** arid scrts and partiaa fall,
And Jnus Christ ba all in all."

J.T

?hi City, Ortobar Four hunJr.d
pound* of nitro-glycorine exploded in tba
magazine at l'alrolia tbia evening, in-
stantly killing tha owner of tba magazine,
fit. O. Gotham and John Powlar, arid dan-
gerously wounding Harry l4anch. Gotb-
aai was picked up doad without a mark on
his body, while Fowler was blown into
atoms, only one linger being found, and
that two hundred jndli from the icon*

w M . W O LF.

. New Goods
I LOOKOUT! S

a.

w-. A splendid stock ofNew k>
Goods has arrived at

wwr.wotF s v
mm ?IX TBS?

Hunk Building. .

I
|

\u25a0Ss I1
Pricos Aro Down. W

?am bam

u. Tlie stock consists of a
'JT full line of Merchandise, "*?

carefully selected, cm- jl
bracing aii loads of

O DRESS GOODS. '\u25a0
CARPETS, ama

OILCLOTHS. a^-s
GKOCEKIES. ry,

_ GLASSWARE.
Jm OUKKNSWABI, I -.i

w ETC., ETC.,

P|j Muslin & Calico £
are at bottom prices. o

FURS GOOD*
of all kinds. I bm"

£
It CLOTHS 4 CASSIHO.EB

| | W ?
' J"-!

j IIATM and CAPS. *

mpj ! T""u "

\u25a0W TRi'DUCK received in 1
J eicbange for goods. j j

MEW (JIH)DS!!I j|
IV M WOLF.!

IJP H £ A JP
KANSAS LANDS!

We own and control the Railway lands
of TKKtvO COUNTY*. KANSAS, about
equally divided by the Kansas Pacific
Railway, which we are tellingelan aver-
age ofy I.UI per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate section* of Government
lands can betaken as homesteads by actu-
al settler*.

Jthesu rands lie iu the viKRAT LIME-
STONE HELT of Central Kansas, the
beet winter wheat producing district ofthe
United Mates, yielding from 20 to 36

. U..shell per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this coun-

ty ia nearly .13 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled
AasskMi Vsitir, which has a yearly
raiitfatl of ipsa than a* inch** par fiunuro
in the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. Th® winters are
short and mild. Stock will live all the
year on grass! Living Streams and
Spring* are numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from A) to fO feet deep.
Th. Healthiest Climate ia the World ! No
fever and ague theie. No muddy or im-
passable roade. Plenty of fine builjipg
torie, Lmeend tebd these lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the beat clas of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvement#
now being made aa tomakctheir purebrse
at present prices one of the very beat in-
vestment* ibat can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Member* of our firm reside in
WA-KEKNEY, and will show land* at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil climate, water
Supply, esc.. Will be ®et free on request.

Address, WARREN, JvTENEY A Co.
106 Dearborn Bk, Chicago,

Or Wa-Keeney, Trego co. K*. 26apl0m

STRAW HillHUE & CLOTHIER

Invite the tttU-utioi) of buyura everywhere to an inspection of their woo*
derftil ami almost unequalled facilities for the distribution of ell kinds of

at price* but little over of production.

Our new and magnificent store, lately opened and now thoroughly or-
ganized, it filled from basement to roof with on* ofiabe /inert ttoeit ofevery
variety of

GOODS roil LADIES' WEAK,

A*l>

FOB HOI.SEKEEKING NEEDS,

ever shown in an American bouse.
While we keep a large stock of tha

FINEST GOODS MADE BY FOREIGN LOOMS,

We mke a pectßHy of

sasDiua-PBisEi) tixtubis
Which are worn by the people largely, in city unci country, ail over the

nation.
-a

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS AND EXCLUSIVELY CASH PUR-
CHASES give ut advantage* that are ahared by but few bootee, which
advantage* are kecured by ail who deal with ua.

To thoae who cannot conveniently vieit the city

OUR MAIL ORD2R DEPARTMENT

giTee every advantage in making aelectiona and purchasing goat* thai rea- j
idenU of Philadelphia eojoy

The assortment we diaplay thia aeaaon ia acarcely equalled in thta country, ,
and cannot be aurpaaaed, eepecially in

SILKS, STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BLACK GOODS, PRINTS,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES, DRESS TRIMMINGS.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' CLOAKS AND SUITS,

LINENS AND MUSLL-S,

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS, Etc , Etc.

A vieit (o the city will be amply repaid by an inspection of our magnifi-
cent establishment, and ao ?zamination ef the immense stock of the lataef
novelties in the finest Foreign Fabrics ; the wonderful assortment of medi-
um-priced Drew Textures, and the general stock throughout the house,
which is not surpassed in America.

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER,
17* Cor. Eighth and Market Sts,

PHILADELPHIA

Goods at Cost! ?Great Bargains,
-AT-

SHOOE 880. <fc CO.,

FARM FR'S MILLS,PA.

A FULL ANi) COMPLETE STOC* Of
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Queensware, Ready Made

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drugs, &c.
WILLCLOSE OUT AT COST. NOW IS THE TIME.

Mr An Invitation extended to all to come nnd ee the stock, nnd buy Q<*>v* at
Co*t, at Farmer'* Mill*. t'4*ept tt

"HARDWARE!?

WILSON, M'FARLANEACO.

NSW 9TT?SB.
IMB
TEA
OAS

KTOVEN KIEATEHfi RIXGEf)
V E U
ERE
h H H

a cpcigliyTa cpcigliy call attention to tks

Highland Cook Stove,
-AND THE-

"!>m®Ois)2 HOiSE MIAYJM® tfOfl,

/UY-Our Stock being entirely New. We offer special Bargains ia"Wt
A®~HAItDW<VR*. o|Laad PAINTP.-H*

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILMS, R'l'A KL.4XE A CO.,

HUMES' BLOCK. BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

GRAHAM & SON,
BELLEKONTF, PA..

HAVE THE FINEST* AND PEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

Ladie's Cat Button Boots, $1.75.
Ladie's Lasting Gaiters, 1.00
Ladie's Lasting Slippers, 60.
Ladie's Lasting Tip Gaiters, 1 25
Ladie's Coarse Shoes, 1 On
Gent's line Calf Boot*. kaaemtde. 8 60

i Gent's Alesis Buckle bawM 160

Allkind of PI.OW nivmm tor
Men and Hoys.

The latest style of RADIX'S FRENCH

V lIKKLBOOTS, rond" on the Fr*ofc i
Last. Call and sea shew. A due

stock of the Best Buenos Ayres
Sole Leather, Calf Skins.

Keeps Lasts, Pegs, etc.
always a full

STOCK.
>

. II IN RT BROCKKRHorr. J. B. SHCaiET
1 President. Cashier.

[ OENTRE COUNTY BACKING CO.

(Late klilliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And AllowInterest, (
Discount Notes, ,

Buy and Snllj 1Government Securities, Gold 4 J
splo6Btf Coupons-

J. D. MURRAY.
[SacotMor to J K. Millar A So*.]

in Pnw Drue*, WedJcJnan.Fan-
j cy Artieka, Ova Btofla, aaDruggist ? Hnndrica, tut

Mock of Con fee-
Honor! ea.

*****WIN* AND LIQUORS
¥or Modielaal Purpe***

TBI BIST KHiXM
CIUA B8 ANli TOBACCOALWAYS IN STOCK,

"

PKKSCRIPTTONS CARIFULLY
OOMPOUNDBII,

llara accurad tha aorriet* of Or. i. VAlaiandar who will attend to tho Com.pounding of Pro*oriptioct. gg mitT jy
JKHRY fLLKR

BESTgp^n
hi*kMtHM.

c c. connlk:
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In B.nk Building, Cir, Hall.
Wonld ratpctfolly an noun a to tha oitl.
ion* of this elelaltj that ha haa takan
room* In aboea building wbara ha la ra>
norad to do all kinda of work belonging
to bia lino, for man and boy*, and accord-
ing to lataat alylaa. QooA told by tarn*
pit. Hiring bad nina yaara asparionca
ha guarantee* all work to ran dor perfect
aatwhetlon, and ao licit* a ahara of tka
ptibltc patronage Adacy
IaihooTHl oW JLott, Hew iimtor-

ed.
*|.. j,rr eszsi .sksrs*
rsSSSiSSK&E

'**''* itlnilliriitiim>. ifWWli A SAtivtv aMaa* at*ma waf a !

ayaamV{!S bait*.

a mm, w*a

JTi.y'!,sjyr! ***i ma *a\u25a0> mMwm.am mow f m eaa a* Wa nartaaw

MEDICAL CO..
Htel* Y<>rll: P °* ***

7r|^k^m^TTk* Forks 11MM, at Ctkra sUlion. is
<***?. and " M* **lmanoar. Bad and board aaoeod to Bona

in tha county. Subline for SO bona*.A* a ?ummar raaort it will bo found alld d **'r*d rigbt in tha heart of
good hiking and hunting ground*, and
? urtpuaded by tha moat romaatie teanary.1 no* w

*

J? fe SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brcckerboff Bow, Bfllefonu
D*flLp

Dealers la Drap,C%alali,
Perfumery, Fan. , Good. dk?

'f.

Pur* Wice* and Liquor* for medical
purpom* at amy* kept. may*!

JC. M'KNTIRK. DINTIST,
? would respectfully announce to lb*

cjtuon* ot Puu Valley that he baa war*
manetuly located in Centra Halt where be
i*prepared te do all kind* ofDenial work.
All work warranted or no money naked.
Price* low u> wit Urn t.wA 31 laa. v.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININOER.

| A new. complete Herd were Store ka*
beaa opened by tke undersigned la Cen-
tre Hall, wkore ka it prepared to eell ell
kind* ol Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tec nun Saw*.
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*. . full aaaort-
meat of OIBM and Mirror Plata Picture
Frame*, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hobs, table
Catlery, Shorels. Spade* and Fork*.
Locke, Hinge*. Screw*, Se*h Springs,
Horse-Sboc*. Nails, Norway .loia, Oih,
Tea Ball*, Carpenter Took, Faint, Vara-
ishot.

Fiotura* framed la tbe finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered apes

shortcut notice.
gW Remember, ell good* oShred cheap-

er then elsewhere.

aETGOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and uws-

?ive bakery establishment of
JOSKPfI CEDAKB.

(Successor to J. H. Sands, i
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where ho furnishes every day
Froth Bread,

Cakc-t ofall kinds,
Ptaa, eta, eta,

iHMM

Fruit*.
Anything and everything belonging te

the basinet*. Having bad jean or uro
rionce in the baataeea, ha fetters himself
that he eaa guarantee setiefacuop to
who nay faror him with ibetr aalaoaaf a.ao aug If JOb WH t'IDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER,
offer* kit semen* to the ei.'useni of
Centre county is
Houae, Mrs aid Or \u25a0omental

gHgy,. omamaaltag and gilding,

041, WALNUT,
CHIBTNUT, Etc.

Plaia and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully toilcited. Terms reasonable.
30 apr If.

CENTRE MALL

COACH SHOP,
LKTI VI'RRAT,

at hit eitahlithiaeßl at Centre Hell, keep
on hand, and for tale, at the moot reason a
bl# rales.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring WagonS,
Plaix and Fahcy,

and vehicles ofevery description made te
order, and warranted to he made of the
best seasoned material, and by tbe most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac? of tba
most improved patterns made to order,
also Gearing ofail kinds made to order.
Allkinds of repairing done promptly and
at tha lowest possible relet.

Persons wanting anything in his line nra
requested to eali and examine bis work,
ttai will find it not to he excelled for dur*

1 ilityand wear. may > tf.

Harness, Saddles, 4c.
Tfca tttesteos*. dstoeatoad to toaet the peseta?

.Ww>n.t fori awsr pttoaa. twpwUsl), sails Us sitae-
Un of Us t>ul>lls to histtocSor

SADDLERY
sow otwrte el Us sM state. DaateesdespeeiUr (a*
Uo people sad Us tttoss. Us tsiassl ate aMatiawtte
ate saaapUta assorUneet of asddlss. Usissss, CsUsrs

! W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Booms!
CENTRE PA

Im anufacture all kinds ofFurniture for

| Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

1 Halls.

> Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, doa't
buy until you tee my stock.

] UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. Ikeep in stock all

tbe latest and moat improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have evary facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

I hare a patent Cofpss
Preserver, in which

bodies can bs
preserved for aconsiderabte length of time.

jull9tf W. B. CAMP.

?

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-*!-
O tew. OoUsetteas prompt 1/ srads ste tyssts
sliasllae dM to Usss tertac late* srtwoporto far


